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grimanesa amorÃƒÂ“s education public work solo exhibitions - hostos center for the arts & culture,
Ã¢Â€Âœbetween heaven and earth & rootless algasÃ¢Â€Â• (bronx, new york) 2004 maxwell fine arts, the
peekskill project Ã¢Â€Âœ you cannot feel itÃ¢Â€Â¦i wish you couldÃ¢Â€Â• (peekskill, ny) amoros - cv - 02.03
- between heaven and earth & rootless algas, hostos center for the arts & culture, bronx, ny 2004 you cannot feel
itÃ¢Â€Â¦i wish you could , maxwell fine arts, the peekskill project, peekskill, ny july 5thÃ¢Â€Â™s bronx
culture trolley features a film screening ... - july 5thÃ¢Â€Â™s bronx culture trolley features a film screening,
dramatic performance, and two new venues (bronx  june 23, 2006) july 5thÃ¢Â€Â™s bronx culture
trolley, a program of the bronx council on the arts (bca), features a live performance bronx culture trolley rolls
again on april 5th with magic ... - with a 5:00pm meet-and-greet reception and the opening of the
galleryÃ¢Â€Â™s latest show, grimanesa amoros: between heaven and earth and rootless algas . this exhibition
brings together two multimedia installations by peruvian artist grimanesa amorÃƒÂ³s in which she
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